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PART -- A
(Maximum marks : 10)

Marks

IAnswerallquestionsinoneortwoSentences.Ilachquestioncanies2marks.

1. \ame the four computer system resources'

2. What is crYPtanalYsis ?

3. List the two steps in user identification'

4. What is a logic bomb ?

5. Dctine cleruar of service (DoS). (5x2'- 10)

PARI- . B

(V1aximum marks : 30)

Il AnswcrNty Jive of the following questions. I:ach question carries 6 marks'

1- Irxplain sffeam ciPhers'

2. What are the six requirements of a hash flurction ?

3. Write any six physical characteristics used in biometric authentication.

4. l:xplain the three logicai components of lntrusion Detection System (lDS).

5, What is \etwork-based Intrusion Detection System ? Which are the two

types of sensors deployed in an NIDS ?

6. Ilor,l, does a Denial of Service attack on system resowces affect the information

system 'i

7. What are the limitations of fuewalls ? (5x6: 30)
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Marks

PAK| -_ C

CMaximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question cames 15 marks.)

Urrr _, I
ru (a) What are the three commonly used s),mmetric block encrlption algorithms ?

(b) Explain public key cerrificate. 

On

what is symmetric cncryption ? what are the five ingredients of a s)rynmetric
encryption schcme ?

which are the four threat consequences of attacks to an information system ?

I rir II

Explain any five r,ulnerabilities o1'pa;sword based authentication.

Describe the process of remote user authentication using pa^sswords.

Ott

(a) What are the three tlpes of access control policies ?

(b) Discuss the thrce types of authentication protocols used in smart cards.

Lxrr -- III

(a) Which are the firnctional components of an Intrusion Detection llxchanse
Iiormat ? "

(b) Which are the three classes of inlruders ?

On

(a) Explain Honey pots with a saunple deploynent.

(b) What is a computer virus ? i.ist the three parls of a virus.

Urlr --. IV

(a) List any eight characteristics of a bastion host.

(b) Explain reflection attacks.

On

(a) tsxplain amplification attacks 
"vith 

figure.

(b) Discuss how firewalls are placed in vitual private networks.
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